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More effec live treatments and approaches to early detection ha\ e
contributed to a dramatic rise in the proportions of cancer sun is ors
over the past few decades. In 930. onE one in 1k c cancer patients
lived five ormore sears afterdiaenosis: by 1997. approximately one
in two patients sv crc survivors. Over 80’/ ol’patients vs ith Hodgkin’s
disease or with cancers of the breast. uterus. prostale. testis, or
thyroid can expect to live at least five ears after their diagnosis.
A diagnosis of cancer, as well as cancer treatment, have a
significant impact on patients’ daily functioning. Patients must liv e
with ph sieal sequelae, including short—term side effects and perma
nent changes due to powerful and toxic treatments. In addition, the
experience of being diagnosed and treated for a potentially fatal
disease may negatively affect pschological status, disrupt family
and employment activities, and prompt examination of personal
spiritual beliefs, “Quality of life” QOL) isa term that is used to
refer to these multifaceted outcomes experienced by a patient.
While definitions of QOL vary, virtually all investigators agree that
QOL in cancer patients encompasses multiple domains, or areas, of
well—being including, at a minimum, physical. ps chological, and
social functioning.2
Little research has investigated how cancer-related quality of life
(QOL) S dries acordtng to culture especialix in non \\ cstcrn droups
Kawai’i provides a rich natural laboratory for studying this topic.
due to its cultural diversity, Hawaii’s residents draw upon European,
Asian, and Polynesian heritages, as well as others, reflecting dra
matic variations in traditional values, customs, attitudes and behav
iors in almost every area of life, We are conducting research funded
by the US National Institutes of Health to understand more about
how ethnic and cultural variables affect QOL in cancer survivors,
One National Cancer Institute—funded study assessed qualit\ of
life (QOL) in recently diagnosed breast (N= 126 and prostLite
\= 101) cancer patients of European American and Asian Pacific
Islanders (specifically, individuals of Filipino. Japanese. and Native
Hays aan ancestry) to investigate whetherQOL varied according to
cthnicit\ Participants were identified through consecuti\ e regis
trations on the Hasvai Tumor Registry HTR , based on a diagnosis
ol breast or prostate cancer 4 to 0 months P’’ iousl\ QOL was
measured b\ a standardized questionnaire widel\ —used in cancer
atient popu lanons. \\e found that QOL vs is sinli tar across ethnic
roups in most areas. However, differences were bLind in several
domains, all in the direction of Filipino breast cancer patients
reporting worse outcomes, even when clinical and demographic
predictors are controlled.3
Another study, supported by the National Institute on Aging,
investigates quality of life in long-term prostate cancer survivors
and their spouses (N= 181). Participants were identified through the
I-ITR, based on prostate cancer diagnosis liv e n=$G. eight n=76),
or 11 (n= 19) years ago. Survis ors received no therapy (“watchful
vs aiting”) (n=l 7), surgery (n=84L or radiation ( n=80). Data were
collected through mailed questionnaires including standard mea
sures. On average, the sun ivors vs crc 77 ears old and spouses 72
ears old, and 75’ ( were of Asian/Pacific Islander I APU descent,
Os erall. survivors and spouses were doing vs elI, vs ith mean scores
of 5.6 or higher on a 7—point global QOL scale for all rroups. and
I 4’1 reporting depression levels above standardited cutoffs. Sur
vivors who received radiation therap\ had signific’antlm impaired
phm sical and bowel function and role limitations due to decreased
1h ical health and enmtional problems, compared to surgei’v
p:rt cuts. Group differences ss:em.e maintained for physical and hovsel
function using analyses of covariance ) ANCOVA vs ith age as the
covariate. Men who received surgery reported significantly more
sexual problems than survivors who received vs atchful vs aiting or
radiation. These differences persisted when patient age was in
cluded in an ANCOVA. The groups did not differ in satisfaction
with urinam-v function. Treatment satisfaction ratings showed that
vs ives in surgical and radiation groups vs crc more pleased svmth their
husbands’ treatment than the survivors vs crc. Sum’s is ors who re—
cciv cml watchful waiting and their vs iv es vs crc significantlm mom’e
likelm to report that them would choose the same treatment again.
ccmpared to surgery—treated survivors and their vs is es.4
A National Cancer Institute-supported study compared quality of
life in long—term survivors of cancers of the breast (N239) and
prostate (N=87). Cancer survivors vvere identified through the FITR.
Eligibility criteria included: localited disease at diagnosis. no evi
dence of disease at most recent registry follow-up, ability to respond
to vvritten English language questionnaim’e. 1 8-30 months post-
diagnosis (“short-term survivors”) or 60-72 months post-diagnosis
(“long-term survivors”): Filipino. Hawaiian. Japanese or Caucasian
ancestry. Participants completed mailed questionnaires including
standardized measures ofQOL and free-response questions. Results
indicated a number of differences between survivors of the tvvo
diseases: prostate survivors vvere more likely to report sexual
problems (more than 50% in both survivors groups. compared to less
than 8% of breast cancer survivors) and lower 1ev els of emotion
(both positive and negative). All groups reported making a number
of lifestyle changes following their diagnosis. including stress
control, spending more time with family and friends, dietary modi
fications, and changing priorities. Survivors of Filipino ancestry
reported higher levels of stress and depression: 3% / of Filipinos
svere rated as depressed at both time periods Problems reported by
surely on tend to persist over time leg.. at Isso and five rears post
diagnosis). even though most respondents across ethnic cr’oups
function well compared to population norms.
Our research to date indicates that cancer surs is ors experience
numerous changes as a result ot has inc been diagnosed and treated
for cancer. Cancer treatment r’elated morbidities mar persist even
attertreatmneni cessation. QOJ concerns appear to diller
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in survivors of different cancer sites and ethnicities Many survivors report positive effects
of having experienced cancer, such as increased appreciation of life and changed priorities.
as well as problems.
We are developing additional research to understand more about factors that predict high
and low QOL We are also exploring QOL in specified populations including survivors of
more than one primary cancer, long—term cervical cancer survivors, individuals who have
survived poor prognosis cancers. newly —diagnosed breast cancers, and men with breast
cancer. We are initiating research projects to identit\ the most cffecti e svavs to provide
support and assistance to cancer survivors. especiall\ for Filipinos. s ho appear to be at
particular risk of psychological distress. These inters entions include telephone counseling
delivered b lavadvocates. aprogram whelp sur is orsexpress theirfeelingsin writing, and
therapeutic massaue. Our ultimate goal is to enhance well-being in cancer patients and their
tamilies by providine culturallv—appropriatc interventions that will assist them in achieving
the highest possible QOL
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Classified Notices
To place a classified notice:
HMA members—Please send a signed and type
written ad to the HMA office. As a benefit of member
ship, HMA members may place a complimentary one
time classified ad in HMJ as space is available.
Nonmembers.—Please call 536-7702 for a non
memberform. Rates are $1.50 a word with a minimum
of 20 words or $30. Not commissionable, Payment
must accompany written order.
Physician Wanted
ASSISTANT/ ASSOCIATE / FULL PROFESSOR OF
MEDICINE— M3/M4/M5. one position. Position No.
0082790T. Deans Office;Geriatric Medicine Program.
UH John A. Burns School of Medicine, part-time orfull
time, 11 month. non-tenurable. temp general funds,
NTE 06130/02, renewable depending on pedormance
and/or funding. to begin approximately August 01.
2001 pending position clearance and availability of
funds. The John A. Burns School of Medicine at the
University of Hawaii seeks a board certified or board
eligible internist or family practitioner to serve as a
physician at the Hawaii State Hospital in Kaneohe.
Hawaii. The successful applicant will be a physician
who by academic standing and appropriate experience
is qualified for an appointment to the medical school
faculty at the Assistant/Associate/Professor level. Du
ties: Work under direct supervision of the Director of
Medical Services and provides direct clinical services
for inpatients of the Hawaii State Hospital and is the
primary back-up physician to cover for absences of
other medical services physicians because of vaca
tion, sick leave or other approved absences. Will also
serve as a member of appropriate hospital committees.
Will be on the regular faculty of the medical school and
will be expected to undertake teaching and scholarly
activities commensurate with the academic rank. Mini
mum Qualifications: (Assist) MD or DO degree:
Board Certified (or eligible) by the American Board of
Internal Medicine or American Board of Family Prac
tice, and demonstrate ability in teaching: (Assoc) Same
as Assistant plus four years at the rank of Assistant
Professor or equivalent combination of teaching and
experience: ABIM or ABFP boards in subspecialty as
appropriate: and proven ability in teaching. research,
and programs administration: (Prof) Same as Associ
ate plus four years at the rank of Associate Professor
or any equivalent combination of teaching and experi
ence. Desirable Qualifications: Interest and experi
ence in working with psychiatric patients: familiarity
with local Hawaii culture: ability to work as a member of
an interdisciplinary team: interest and experience in
medical school teaching as a clinical or regular faculty
member. M inimum_Annual Salary (at full time):
)Assisti: $78,924: iA55oc’ $92,340: (Prof): $99,876.
May be subject to collective bargaining ncrease. Sal
arj commensurate with experience. To apply: Send
updated CV. bibliography, letter of application. and five
names of reference to Patricia Lanoie Bianchette.
M.D.. MPH. UH John A. Burns School of Medicine, 347
No. Kuakini St.. HPM-9. Honolulu, HI 96817 I808-523-
8461: FAX 808-528-1 897i pblanch944@aoLm. Clos
ing date: 0717:01. An EEOAA Institution.
Why should your life’s work
be ruined by the
cost of long term care?
Charles Hong
Now.
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We bring good things to life.
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